
NETSTAR BIZ ASSIST

HELPING YOUR BUSINESS
IS OUR BUSINESS



Netstar has partnered with an array of 
external service providers to fulfil the 
unique needs of your business. These 
services focus on providing support in 
significant areas of your business such as 
marketing, technology, labour relations 
and debt collection. Also included in this 
product are other services that will save 
you precious time so you can focus your 
energy on what you do best.

A TAILOR-MADE product to assist you with all
of your business admin needs while you focus
on the growth of your business.

NETSTAR BIZ ASSIST

Corporate Identity and
Social Media Assistance

Licence Disc Renewal

Fine Fitness

Tender Notification

Medical
Assistance

IT Help Desk

Employer Assistance

Collections

MONTHLY CONTRACT:

R 91p/m No upfront
payment

YOU GET



Licence Disc Renewal

Netstar Biz Assist provides you with a 
hassle-free way to renew your SA 
vehicle licences. Gone are the days 
when you have to stand in queues
or lapse on your licence renewal.

This service ensures that:

| You will be notified by SMS of your
 licence expiry a month before expiry.

| You can make easy and
 secure online payments.

| Your licence disk will be delivered to your   
 door via courier once payment is made.

YOU GET

A business’ online presence needs
to be enhanced to meet their target 
audience’s needs and provide a return
on investment. Marketing services
available through this service include:

| Facebook Business page setup
 (Twitter, LinkedIn and lnstagram
 accounts at a nominal fee) 

| Corporate identity (logo design)

| Domain registration

| Starter web page (splash page)

| A direct email marketing campaign
 introducing your business to clients

| A free consultation regarding additional   
 requirements (such as a full corporate   
 identity document, website development   
 and other marketing collateral).

Corporate Identity and 
Social Media Assistance



Medical Assistance

This service provides you with 
immediate telephonic access to
a team of qualified professional 
nurses together with accredited 
medical assistance service
providers nationally.

You have access to:

| General medical advice (qualified
 nurses can answer your general medical   
 questions telephonically).

| Crisis telephone lines (family and
 domestic abuse, rape, child abuse,
 grief counselling, etc.).

| Emergency medical transportation    
 (transportation to the nearest adequate   
 medical facility by road or air).

With Fine Fitness you will receive alerts 
of outstanding tra�ic fines and can get 
them reduced by an average of 50%.

| You will be informed about fines incurred.

| Payment of fines can be made easily
 and conveniently.

Fine Fitness

The Tender Notification service has been 
designed to help you grow your business by 
providing notifications of tenders in your 
industry. By providing us with information about 
your industry as well as the type of tenders you 
are interested in participating in:

| We utilise various tender search engines to 
 pro-actively alert you about tenders that   
 arise in your specified areas of business.

| We provide you with guidelines to complete  
 a professional tender document.

Tender Notification



Collections

Services include:

| Collection calls.

| Tracing debtors.

| Tactical SMS and email attempts
 to increase payment/contact rate.

| Administration of monthly payment    
 arrangements up until the account
 balance is fully repaid.

| Accounts can be referred at your request to  
 a law firm for further legal action. The cost  
 hereof will be for your own account.

| All monies collected will be credited to
 your bank account each month end.

Our Collections Assist team, 
consisting of professional debt 
collectors backed by a legal 
team, utilise state-of-the-art 
collections technology and will 
take all reasonable steps to 
assist with your debt collecting 
needs, so that your business is 
not impacted financially.

24/7 support on IT-related issues is provided by our 
IT help desk. Our experts will troubleshoot and 
attempt to resolve issues remotely. If the issue 
cannot be resolved remotely, a technician will be 
dispatched to your premises at an additional cost.

Technical support includes:

| Troubleshooting or maintaining self-service websites.

| So�ware support.

| Systems support (servers, workstations,
 storage devices, terminals, etc).

| Matters referred to the CCMA and/or Bargaining Council.

| Union negotiations and strike action.

| Risk management and advisory consultation services.

| Professional assistance with internal hearings, retrenchment   
 consultations as well as any applicable templates.

IT Help Desk

With this service, you will get 24/7 call-centre support 
and advice on labour-related matters such as:

Employer Assistance



CALL NETSTAR BIZ ASSIST TODAY
One of our sales consultants will gladly assist you.

0861 752 624

THERE WHEN IT MATTERS

netstarsa@digicall.co.za
www.netstar.co.za

FIND OUT MORE

Terms and conditions apply. Services are available 24/7. Please note that some 
specialised services/advice may be limited to o�ice hours (Mon to Fri: 8am-5pm).


